Parents, if you have not done so already, we would appreciate you taking the time to complete the 2020-2021, HISD Title I, Part A Parent and Family Engagement Survey. The purpose of this annual survey is to see how our campus can improve engagement in your child’s education. The survey should take approximately 10 minutes to complete. Your feedback is anonymous. Surveys must be completed on or before May 7, 2021. If you have more than one child at our school, you only need to complete one survey. If you need assistance in completing this survey, please reach out to Mrs. Nancy Flores, Title I campus contact person. See below on how to access surveys online.

English Version:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PFF2022_English

Thank you,

Dianna Balderas, Principal

---

Congratulations
Congrats to Ximena Sanchez (kinder) and Joscellynn Hernandez (pre-K) both Artists have been selected to represent HISD Visual Arts this year in the Miller Outdoor Fine Arts Extravaganza!

Our Imagine Learning Incentive continues as we announce winners every Tuesday morning. Make sure your child has their device, charged, everyday so that they can achieve their required minutes. Each student is recommended to log on for at least 20 minutes.

---

Teacher Appreciation Week

**Monday**
Write a poem or drawing to your teacher showing your appreciation.

**Tuesday**
Send a poem or drawing to your teacher showing your appreciation.

**Wednesday**
Send a virtual shout out to a former teacher who has had an impact on your life.

**Thursday**
Tell your teacher how much you love them by making a card or video and sending it to them.

**Friday**
Dress up like your favorite teacher!

---

Open Enrollment

**Pre-Kindergarten-5th Grade**

Enrollment Process will be by appointment only.

Call 713-671-4130 to schedule your appointment.

Enrollment appointments begin March 1, 2021

In order to qualify for Pre-K, students must be 4 years of age by September 1st

Parents must bring all of the documents below to their scheduled appointment:

- Birth Certificate, Shot Record, Student Social Security Card
- Proof of Residency (water, light or gas utility bill with parent name and address), Parent ID, Parent’s proof of income (Pre-K only), Valid email address in order to complete enrollment process (Pre-K only).

---

Attention Scroggins Parents and Students. Our new afterschool program "Kicking into Summer" begins this Wednesday at 3:30PM-4:30PM. There are only 10 slots available and this kickball afterschool program is only for 3rd-5th grade students. In order to register you must speak to Windsorwood Specialist Gabriela Echavarria directly. Students must be picked up at 4:30PM @ Nieto Park. One late pick up will terminate further participation, no exceptions. We will play every Wednesday afterschool unless it is raining. Please reach out to Ms. Echavarria at 713-671-4130 if you are interested.

---

Attention Parents of all 3rd-5th grade students: Please scan the following QR code which will lead you to a form to complete regarding STAAR assessment participation. Please call the school if you have any questions.
Felicidades a Ximena Sánchez (kinder) y Joscelly Henríquez (pre-K) ambos artistas han sido seleccionados para representar a HISD Visual Arts este año en el Miller Outdoor Fine Arts Extravaganza.

Nuestro incentivo de aprendizaje imagina conmía mientras aprendemos en los jardines todos los días por la mañana. Asegúrate de que su hijo tenga su dispositivo cargado todos los días para que pueda jugar sus minutos requeridos. Se recomienda a cada alumno iniciar sesión durante al menos 20 minutos.

Inscripciones Abiertas Pre-Kinder a 5to Grado

El proceso de inscripción será solo con cita previa.

Llame al 713-671-4130 para programar su cita.

Las citas de inscripción comienzan el 1ero de marzo.

Para calificar para Pre-K, los estudiantes deben tener 4 años de edad antes del 1ero de septiembre.

Los Padres deben traer todos los documentos solicitados a su cita programada:

- Certificado de Nacimiento, registro de vacunas, tarjeta de seguro social del estudiante, comprobante de residencia (factura de servicios públicos de agua, luz, o gas con el nombre y la dirección del padre), identificación del padre, comprobante de ingresos del padre (solo para Pre-Kinder), dirección de correo electrónico válido para completar el proceso de inscripción (solo para Pre-Kinder).

Atención Padres de todos los estudiantes de Pre-Kinder a 5to grado: Por favor, escanee el siguiente código QR que le llevará a un formulario para completar con respeto a la participación en la evaluación de STAAR. Por favor llame a la escuela si tiene alguna pregunta.